Adoption/Foster Application
* Name: _____________________________________________* Age/DOB: ________
* Street Address: _________________________________________________________
* City, State: ______________________________________ * Zip Code: ____________
* Email: ________________________________________________________________
* Phone #: _________________________________________
* Dog(s) you are interested in: _________________________
* Where did you hear about this pet?___________________
* Are you interested in: ___Foster ___Adoption
* Occupation: _____________________________________
* Hours/Days Worked per Week: _____________________
* If you have ever been convicted of a felony, please explain:

* Have you ever applied for or adopted an animal from FFD? ___Yes ___No
If yes, date and name of animal:_______________________
* Would you allow an FFD volunteer into your home for a visit prior to adoption/foster?
___ Yes ___ No ___Maybe
If NO or MAYBE, please explain:

* Do you live with: ___ Alone ___Spouse/Partner ___Parent(s) ___Sibling(s)
___ Roommate(s) ___ Child(ren) ___Other ______________
* Ages of others in home ________________
* Do you live in a: ___House ___Apartment ___Duplex ___Condo ___Mobile Home
___Other________
* Do you: ___Own ___Rent ___Live with someone who rents
___Live with someone who owns ___Other_______________
If you rent, please list name and number of landlord_____________________________
* Is everyone in your home agreeable on adopting this pet? ___Yes ___No
* How long have you lived in your current home? _____________________
* If I move, I will...
___Only move to a place where I can take my pets
___I will find a good home for my pets, if needed
___I will return pet(s) to FFD
___I will surrender pet(s) to animal control
___Other___________________________

* Living situation of dog(s)
___ Dog will be house pet only
___ Dog will live in basement, garage, porch, sunroom
___ Dog will live mostly outside, inside in bad weather
___ Dog will live strictly outside
___ Other ____________________________________

* How many hours a day with the dog(s) be alone?__________
* When home alone, dog(s) will be...
___ Loose inside of home ___ Crated inside of home ___ In garage or basement
___ Crated until housebroken then loose in house ___ Outside in fenced in yard
___ Outside in pen or kennel ___ Tied up outside ___ Allowed to roam property
___ Contained to one room in home ___ Other ___________________________
* How will you exercise the dog(s)?
___Daily run with owner ___Allowed free time in fenced yard
___Allowed free time in fenced yard ___Allowed supervised time in fenced yard
___Supervised free time loose in unfenced yard ___Will take to a dog park
___Allowed to roam around unfenced and unleashed ___Treadmill
___Loose in the house to run around ___Dogs don’t need exercise
___Other _________________________________________________________
* Is your yard small, medium, large, acreage, non‐existent? _________________
* Is your yard...
___Privacy fence ___Chain link fence ___Underground fence
___No fence ___Partially fenced ___Other______________________________
Please describe fencing type and height? _________________________________
* Do you have a dog door? ___Yes ___No ___Plan to install one
* Do you have other dogs?
___ No other dogs ___Spayed female ___ Unspayed female
___ Neutered male ___ Unneutered male

Please tell us the names, ages, breeds of your other dogs.

* What types of dogs have you had experience with.

* What types of activities do you plan to have this pet participate in with you?

Please tell us name, age and type of other pet in the home. Where they spend their time
during the day? Where do they sleep at night?

* If you have had other pets, where are they now?
___ Still have them ___ Deceased due to old age ___Deceased due to a disease
___ Surrendered to animal control ___Found a good home ___Hit by a car
___ Lives with relatives ___Found home through Craigslist ___Lost/Disappeared
___ Confiscated by animal control ___Kept by ex after separation ___Sold
___ Euthanized due to behavior issues ___ Killed by accident
___ Other__________________________________________________________
Please explain your answer:

* In your opinion, what is a good reason to get rid of a pet?
___Pet got too big ___Pet won’t housebreak ___Divorce/Separation
___Moving somewhere that doesn’t accept animals ___I can’t think of any
___Allergies to pet ___New partner doesn’t like pet ___Promotion at work
___Pet doesn’t like new partner ___Pet is destructive ___Not enough time for pet
___Pet is aggressive to humans ___Pet is aggressive to other pets
___Getting married ___Having a baby ___Other____________________________
* What type of hobbies do you (your family) enjoy?

Have you ever adopted a pet before? What type of pet and from whom?

Please explain your training method.

What brand/type of food do you feed your current pets?

What do you use for heartworm prevention and if so, what kind?

Are your pets current on vaccines? ___Yes ___No
If no, please explain.

* Why do you want this pet(s)?

* What kind of life will this pet(s) have with you?

* References: Please provide the name and phone number of your current veterinarian or the
one who saw your previous pet(s). If you don't have a vet, please provide 2 references: the
name of your employer, clergyman or anyone not related to you who can attest to your
character. Vet references are preferred.
Name of Current Vet:_______________________________Phone: ______________________
Alternate Reference #1:_____________________________Phone: ______________________
Alternate Reference #2:_____________________________Phone: ______________________

Please tell us anything else that you feel we should know about you and/or your
family/situation.

 INDICATES REQUIRED

